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With Rishi Kapoor, Ajay Devgn, Kajol, Tika Talsania.n Raja is hired to pose as the uncle of three
orphans children to get them out of trouble. While studying acting, Raj was literally obsessed with this
idea. He sought to embody his dreamy idea on the screen that all people can become better and kinder.
In 2002, Prabhupada ordained Raja Krishna Chanchidas as a sannyasi, teaching him how to immerse

himself in his spiritual quest appropriately. Thus began the first stage of the Raj's radical
transformation. American students of the Summit of the Twenty (an organizing group of the World

Sangha, which includes the Indian community of numerous Western Buddhists) gathered in the
American Express bookstore in Chirikpi on Georgia Street and decided on Valentine's Day to arrange

a bachelor party in the spirit of a traditional Indian holiday. Thus was born the plan for a simple
celebration. The blond Raj was given a long-sleeved white shirt and a flat black bag girded with a red
leather belt. The soundtrack for the party was Krishna Chanchiedas' Thank Your Buddha song from
Sanjay Leela Bhansali's new album. Actors Jinnah and Jazz Rowdry got together and recorded a big
version of the song called Thank Your Lord. "The next time I'm in New York, I won't do anything

stupid," said Jinnah, "and I'll come home confident that I have a soul." Afterword to the song album in
English, Jinnah wrote specifically for Raj, using only one word - Thank You. The Valentine's Day

party was attended by Mahatma Gandhi, Raj Mukherji, Bhakti Tirtha Swami Prabhapada, Jayatirtha
Krishnamurthy, Lanna O'Neill, Phyllida Beard, whom Raj became friends with during his stay in the

US. Based on the first screenplay for a Srimad Bhagavatam movie,
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